
GOODS.
LON IN PRICES.
LIAOHID AND BROWN
'ING AND SHIRTING
MUSLINEI„

JOE'S, &0., &0.,
Laura Sales In New York and

deiphia.
sTODDART de BROTHER'

4556 and 454 51. SJOOND Street,
No Wlllor

4 '4

to ku large masortmeat of

CE Gr OODB,

,LLARIL SETS. TIANDICISROMINSi
the present WINO&
01 S-YARD WIDI

:NCH MUSLIN%
Ph and for oak tom
7.ANS, ILLUSIONS. and other gaOda.
DLL MID PARTY DR,351318.
re ankortment. of HaIInICABORI3II,'AERIE% 30., all of la Makare game
low tho present gold rakes.

E. M. NEEDLES.

BE UNDER
• 4.4 Unbleached Muslims at 606.
ed Maoam. at 31 and 373(c.
le Hamlin, 48e
kills Muslin. Mo.
CIOcoos in this city. •

Chlatses, Mo.
Militant, 830.

Moot, Mc.
Oronadttlea, 600 to 10.60.

entry variety. at 'rLOW PRI CES.
L & 1305,

'713 and 711, KorthHIWTH Skeet...
avu.t.E, -=+ FW Y R

somata,Wide ther Ann. almse Shirting*.

Arnot Sheeting.
xtre Heavy Wide Shootings.

mac ad Muslim, made.
seas for Shirt Fronts

A. Towels. Napkins. Doylies, &a.
isvale,Sheker and other Flannels.CLOSING' OUT OHEAP.
Ad !Aids Winter Goods, Heavy -Drees Goods,
s do. Also, Blankets, HeavyFlannels, din,
Aorta Skirt 6 at low prices.

COOPER & COMAE
EL E. earner METHand MARKET.

r RICH AND HEAVY COLOHBD
eel Mike, in Wino Colors, Browns. Grum.elee, Whitesa
eh and Itenvi., IP&lain Wks.wry Blush (lorded
wry Min Sleek Silks.
'lts of 'orlon, taxies.Noire Antiques.

9red Silks.
riming Dress...
1-inelx Pare Silk Velvets for Cloaks,

Irtor onalltyyrosted SerterOlotha

t interestat tho presoak time.
' PRICE 25 OINTB.

Idfor sale by
j'ABIES IA CLAXTON,

Saepesotts
W, S.

iSHEINAD t EVANS,
Masud's old stand),
Ygl4 CHESTNUT Street.FRIEND, By Charlea Dickens.

L'S WIPE. By Amelia kl. /kiwimew Dietary."
TRAY. A new novels TAM fewer.

VALLEY:' Campaign of 1801.
Oats Major general of Volunteers.*LYAN'S DIARY. B. the mall(

lc-flats FaingY. " BISIGLISH
[Ting&
AND EAR. Thoughts for aY4

Haney.
A Novel. By the author of "

LBGUAM!. BY MAX MULLER,

INS OW CHRISTIANITY. BY M. GI
SCOUTS. By iI mho? of CIT

LRY

BATING auMEM

P. DUBOSQ So SON,

S thestnut Street,
/forms his friends and auetomeri that
aria and varied Bias% of

JEWELRY, SILVER,
PLATED WARE.
ly on hand, a large and gell•aee

JmNsrv.i..-Ecv.

N. ittr.L.onr,
the Firm of LEWIS LADOMUS & CO

JJWELIT 06.IMPULLT REPL

aad DIAMONDS BOONS'

JOHEB, JEWS:
, AND PLATED WARES

,AZOE AID TINTS STRUM.
I Eaton', Armiehr, BraceMa, I
Etaxs, xis set". INMaws.
•hers, Goblets, inks.

SPeoni. dok.
'nodand WarrauteL Old

luta.
KA.JIJUBOII

N STEEL.

lag, Tire and ROA Shoe Mee.
made of the beet material, et the

mow liV4Dirar-fig,

BOSTON,
the proprietor,.

NAYLOR & 00.,
421 COMMIROB Street, 7

ow Tork

TOKRENE:
REJUVENATOR.
powerful invigorout may be sumo
Itrelieves, with absolute certain

"7; curesnervousdebility of ev,
rusted animal powers after lo
Prevents and arresta,prematnre

strength-renewing cordial to
ipon by woman Inall her physl
we and sums restorative I le in
Jess of early Indiscretion in b

wonas a specific for paralrils.l)
) equal all a stomachic, Incases
tot only the phydeal strength.
f, and Is In all respects the t
antl•btllone cordial in =Mien
HOLLOWAY, 6 00WDRIf,

reel, Philadelphia.
or six Bottles for $O. Bold

where, b 7 addressing
& aiLLyza, ProPrietori•

CSDAR Streak New York
ISTM.AS GIFTS.-

_.,./szers
'NIB OF TASTE

RANGIATO VASES.
ITT VASE

:Are and Choke Plants.
ORANGE POT

!S. PLOWER POTS,
Styles and Patterns.

Is for the CONSERVATORY.
ARLOR, LIBRARY. and
)17DOIR.
' endfor sale by

S. A—HAREEM!,
1010 ORESTRUT Street

MANUFACITI
STRUT,

076 Tenth. f.

PRIMO,
_ (SUNDA.II3 EXCIRETEED)

as JOHN W. FORZNY.
' 11113013TE1 TOTEM STRAW.

THE DAILY PEES%
loriboro, 11l TEN DOLLAILS ABS Alto*. IoL
Twnwrr Coors Pas Wang. riaTable to
Tatted to Subooribero out of the oltn

'IR Ammo; TOM DOUAI*, AND Pew
orrice; Two TPOLLAZEI AND TWISTY.
;am KOMI, laviriobbf lamas

Lumerted at theturns,' Mee.
,WEEKLY PUMAS,

lim DelaAze Pea Axau*. IA

*".. ENE MINA
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FOUR CENTS.
DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

VAX CAMP MVO.

BIM KURTZ,
W. W. KURTZ

pirHITIRA MID JODBIREI IA

DRY GOODS,
Rave RIROVIID Mar tors tr0m.137 N. THIRD St.."•

• TO

41.9 NORTH THIRD STREET.
where they will keep a fallline of—

Clothe, Oatleimeree, and Vesting*.
Salk.; Ribbons, and Drees Goode.
Shawlsand Beizoorale.
MUMand White Goods,
Laces and Embioideries.
Flaitelt, Seats, Gingham!.
Bleaoliad Indrklime.Colored Calabria. ka. .IW4a

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
MINMO, COAL, AHD OTHER

ooirrAmm.
We ore prepared tofamishNew Oorsorstionswithall

the Beek' theyrequire, at short non,and lowPAN&
offirst quality. All styles of Striding. •

STBSIt FLOM CERTTFICATES OF STOGIE.
LITHOGRAPHED !!

TRANSFER WOOL
°ROBB§ Or THAXSTIOL,
"moos rabcout.
STOOK LEDGER AILLANOEB, .

SIOISTIS 01CAPITAL STOOL
IRDICBS'8 PETTY LIDO=
ACCOUNT OF BALI&
MIMICBOOM

MOSS at CO.,
*LARK BOOK IIItAIMELOTURERS AID STATlottlitg.

ORIBTAIIT Street.

TLOUS.

JOHNKELLY.
TAXILOICS,

612 OREBTITUT STRZET,

•renow Brainfrom their

WINTER STOOK

11310131UCM33 PRICES.
JilB-11

r) i` I I J;~

DISSOLUTION. -THE FIRM OF
ARCHER at REEVES is Ms day dissolved by

swans' semen! BENJAMIN F. ARCHER.
FRANCIS B. BEEVES.PHILADELPHIA, January 31, MM.

COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have this day
formed a copartnership, under the firm of REEVES &
ELEVIII, and will continue the bneinese of the late
firm of ARCHER.& BREVES. Wholesale. Nrocers. No.
45 North WATER Street and No. 46 North DELA-
WARE Avenue. FRANCIS B. BEEVES.

WM. PLEMIS,PHILADELPHIA, February 1, 1865; fel4t

NOTICE.— THE PARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing. between LEWIS ROMER-

MEL and THEODORE BURKHART is, by mutual con-
sent, dissolved. The business of the firm will be set-
tled by either of the PartnerWls.aSt an WAMLNUT Street.

LEROTH RIEL.
'THEODORE BURKHART.

Philadelphia,December 1, Mt. fee-stathfie

NOTICE.- CHARLES W. MITCHELL
withdraws this day from the arm of SIBLEY,

MOLTEN, ds WOODIttIeF. JAZ:MARY 81, 1866.
The Business will be continued under the same name

and firm as heretofore, by the remainingypertners, Lco.
531 MARKET StreetJol4sl SIBLEY,-

ALB SET MOtaw
ED WARD D. WOODRUFF.

PHILADELPHIA; February , 1805. fe.l-01*

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE 1:1N D R.
signed have this day associated themselves nuder

the Arm of MITCHELL a PLETCHER, for rho transac-
tion of the wholesale and retail Grocery Business, as
successors of Wm. Parvin. Jr, at No. 3.7.04 OFIEST-
SINT Street. CHARLES W MITCHELL.

GEORGE A. PLETCHSE
PFULADaLPHT6, FebruSry 1, 1966. 6t.

DISSOLUTION. -THE COPARTNER-
SHIP heretofore exislina. between JAMES CRIBBr

and BDWARD C. MARKLEY terminates this day by
limitation. James Casey retiree from the concern.
All claim against the firm will be settled by X C.
Markley, who continnee the bueinesa.

JAMES CRIMY.
B. C. MAR.Klair.JANUARY SI, 16611.

L. 0 MARKLEY hiving had the management for the
last fifteen years of each department ofPrinting, Pub-
lishing, and Bookbinding. is competent toexecute aft
orders In the most satisfactorymanner, and hopes a con.
thlll twee of the tame.. •.

I cannotretire from the firm without expressing the
highest esteem for the character and capacity of Mr.Markley, as my connection with him has enlisted in
Perfect harmony for nearly fortytwo years. -

JAMES MUSSY.
COPARTNERSHIP.—I have this day associated with

sae my env, E. C. MARKLEY. Jr. for the transaction
of the PRIETISIG cod PUBLISH.INR brisinses, under
the Arm of B. C. MARKLEY ft SON. Gold-smith'sRail, LIBRARY Street. E. C. MARKLEY,

B. C. Sie_ltKLY,t. e
YieBRUASIN 1, 1855. rSel-.et

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
-1- day associated with himself KLBRRT Li. BITZBY.

and will continue the DRY worm cosrstriswar
BUSINESS, at Now 223 and 225 cassnmstreet.under the atm of TROki&tl R. TUNIS & Co.

THOS. R. TIMIS.
PHILADELPHI4, FebTELAry 1, 1138.5. fella*

DISSOLUTIONOF PARTNERSHIP.-
The subscribers heretofore tra Hug under the firms

of REYNOLDS, HOWELL, & REIFF, Philadelphia,
and HOWELL, BARR, 8g CO.. New York, have this
day dissolved partnership by mutual consent. The
badness of the late firms will be settled at No 130
North THIRD Street, Philadelphia,and 190.97 WATER
Street, New York.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,

BENJAMINOWELL,REIFF
WILLIAM H. HOWELL,
THOMAS T. BARR.

PELLADELPRJA, JAL 31., 1t65.
COPARTNERBRIP.—The undersigned have this day

formed a copartnership under the style and grins of
HEMP. HOWELL, & HARVEY.. Philad..lobd.t. and
HOWELL BARB & CO , New York, and will con.
thine the Wholsaias Grocery business at the old stands.
No. 130 North THIRDStreet. Philadelphia,and No. 91
WATER Street. New York.

BRNJAMIN REIFY,
CHARLES HO WELL,
WIL WADI' B. HO WALL,
THOMAS T. BaRR.
WILLIAM HARVEY

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1,1585.

TEE SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP EX-
-a. wing between the nnaereigned expires this day by

its own limitation.
E M NEEDLES,
THOS. .1. IdEGEAE, Special Partner.

PHILADDLPIIIA, Jan. 81, 1E65.
B. N. NEEDLES will continue the business, ea usual,

at 80. 10E4 CHESTNUT Street. Anat.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Thelimited partnership existing between the under.

signed, under the Arm of HIEGEL, WHIST, AiKarut
expires this day by its own limitation.

ith JACOB RIEGEL,
JOHN WIERT,
DAVID B. ERVIN
MENET S. Plana
JOSIAH RIEGEL,

General Partnere.TETS. BA RD,SIEAIRD GER,WM. ,

Special Partners.
rhuadeipbla, 31* Mg.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP., . . .

The subscribers hereby give notice that they have
entered into a Limited PartnershiP, agreeably to the
provielone of the several laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

Taal the name of the Arm under which said partner-
shiEXp-is to be conducted le JO.B. alsaar. & H. S. ins-

That the general nature of the business Intended to
be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dri
Goode.

That the names of the general and specialpartners,
all of whomreside in the city of Philadelphia, are Josi-
ah Riegel, general panne residing at-the Bald Eagle
Hotel, 110. 416 North Third street; Henry sister,

partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerlygeneral partner, reeiding at No. 1324 Arch
street; William B. Albright, general partner, residing
at No. 1507 Wallace street; Samuel O. Scott, general
partner. residing at No. 2033 Vine street; Jacob Blegel,
specialpartner, residing at No. 527 North Sixth street
end Peter S 1r, special partner, reelding at No. 717
North Eighths eel.

That the aggregate amount of the mtpital.contribated
the special partners to the common stock is One

Hundred and !illy Thousand Dollars, of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Hiegel. specialpartner, r..t.lFllts Thou-
sand Dollars in gash hare been contributed by Peter
Sieger, special partner.

That the said partnership is to commence on the
second day of January, A. D. IMO, sad ts to terminate
onthe MM. Ant day of December A. D. Mb&JOSIAH

HENRYN8_
' ALPRHD al/IRBY,

WM. B. ALBRIGHT,
G. SCOTT,

General Partners.
JACOB RIEGEL,

.PETER SIEGER,
Special ?athlete.Philadelphia, January 2, 1666- ia2-5w

J.

HOMER' GROVER.

IatLICLLLZB BLITZ lAMBWABEFAMIS,

TABLE TOPSdia.;

zio. 923 Cllo3tXtUt Street,
pIiILADELPHI4.

•. I : g 3 ••• •L' SAMSON.

COAL OIL LAMPS.
EVERY VARIETY Of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
LANTERNS,

BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS,

AND GENERAL LAMP IPIXTIIREIL
Moms onhand, andfor sale by

H. COULTER,
56 and 58 South SECOND Brest.

N. B.—Also, the Tory but Quality1OA•BXPLOSIVB
00AL OIL. lall.etnthlm
NEW BUCKWHEAT 'FLOUR.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY.
HEW PAZ= MOM.
CULTIVATED CEANBEERIES,

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
Dealer IsPine Greenlee,

G024 Corner ELEVENTH awl VINE Street'
•TO MANUFACTURERS.

032 Road, a good "Abdo of
. UOLORED OOPE,Matoand fray No. lo ennoble for Balmorido and Pita-

talooa MR& *

•ALso. all Nos. of Cottonlarn, to 20,1h.t0Tann,Lt-nonCarpet Ohain,Wick, Twines. and
fe4E. T. WHITE,.01 N 137 MA3KET Slrsol

TO THE PEOPLE,
NOW READY

A WORK BY DR. VON .110130HZISKER.of No. 10A7 WALNUT Striet,
EBTITLED:

A' BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.On the following Disown:
NYE AND BAR DISEASES.

ToICOAT 'OTOBAORS GP.WORAL.
CLIEGYMBN'S AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS' SORE

THROAT.
DISEASES OF THEAIR PASSAOBS,

(Larirositle Bronahik )
ASTHMA AND CATARRH.The book Is to be had of W. B. & A. 'MARPIEN, No.

Sod CHESTNUT Street;and at all Booksellers '. Price,
One Dollar.

The author.. Dr.' TON MOSCHZISKRR. can be son•
salted on all theserealadlei andnil NBavons AFFEC-
TIONS. which behests) with the lured success.Ones. WSW WALNUT Street. JAM-3m

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

OHRIBTMLB FREBENTB

FOR Cr:MN 3

.11 USENDID ASSOSTKIIIg

KARIM
•OLOVII6I

-TRAVELLING SKIRTS, •

STISPENDERS,'
rauFFLER,s,

•

And warsdescription of '

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
11171TABLI NOB PESSUTS.

LINFORD LUKENS,
B. W. ,or. SIXTH and CHUM?.

prim WERT .MANUFACITOWY.
'A- Thesubeeirlbere would Inviteattention to their

• pirliCrysD OM! SalirrB ,
which th,f mike sfigefataltr in their
istietsatty reetivisit - .

wayßrinas FOB GBITLAMEN'S
el. W. SOCITT & • 400:.
O,BINTLEMEN'I3 FITRIGSRING•STOW&No. 131.4 ORBSTRIST_STREET

dal-1y ; Pow &ors below the GantinentiL
EDUCATIONAL.

PHILENIX NORMAL 'INSTITUTE,
FOR BOTH SEXES. PEICENIXVILLE, 'MESTER'DOIIAITY, PA.

The SUMMER SESSION of this Instants-will com-
menceAPRIL lOth, ISt% and continue fourteen weeks,

Instruction thorough in English Branches, Latin,French, German. Music'. and Drawing.
For circulars andfull informationapply to

JOSEPH A BOND,
fe4-strither Box 14-S PMENIXVILLE. Pa.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-
. MILITANT BOARDING SCHOOL, four milesfrom MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics.Classtar, Natural Eloiences. and English; practical ler

eons in CivilEngineering. Pupils received at 11117 time.and of all ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Re.fete to John C. Capp 50n,13 SouthThirdstreet; non.J. Clayton. Esq., Fifth and Prone etre___.ete• ex-Shari!Kern, and others, Address Riff. J. HERVEY BAR.
TON. A. M.. VILLAGE GREEN. Penn's.. noti•em

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
66LOCEIEL,"(Late Herr's Hotel.)-

Corner of THIRD and MARKET /Brea*, •
HARRISBURG, Pa.The attention, of the travelling public is most reaped.fully called to this old. established stand, whichfor thepast five monthshas been closed to trade. and duringthat time hasbeen thoroughly remodeled , repaired. andthe furnished throughout. until It no* possesses allthe conventendes pertaining to a first clam hotel, whichare inany manner calculated to insure the perfect eons.fort of itsguests.

Its situation gone would recommend it as a dappingplace,being only two and a half squares from the depots;
near enough to prove convenient, sufficiently distant toavoid the annoyance ofrailroad noise andbustle.Thefurniture is entire/1cstew, rooms largasand wellventilated, table supplied with every luxury the market
can...afford, while as to th 6 management, it Is trusted to
theandgment of a discriminating public to decide.

The Proprietor, having determined to make the ohs.•
racier and reputation of the house the object, without
regard to cost, hopes to merit the patronage and favors.
ble opinion of those who design stopping in the Statecapital. HENRY THOMAS,]all-lm ' Proprietor

JONES HOUSE_,_
Oor. biLEKET STREW and Kaaarr SWAMI,

HilititigßUßO,Ps._
The ProprietorTespectlhilly returns hissincere thanks

to Msfriends for the very liberal patronagrbeetogreg
to the Hone since under hie management, and Wouldrespeetfolly solicit a eontig.nanee of the same.

del& Sm O. H. WlNTS—Progrletor.

Tames 3. ORAM.

COAL.
ROBERT J. Hall:Plirga.

DRAM a- HEMPHILL,
newness nv

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL, -

Of all sizes and of best qualities.
Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at the

lowest cash prices.
°Bee and Yard, WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.

air Orderscan be left at 146 North SIXTH Street.
653 North TENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, or
through the Poet Office, Which Will be Promptly and
satisfactorily filled. jail 3m

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
NOBLE Street, above Ninth street.

Constantly on hand superior qualities of Lettish and
SchuylkillCoal, initiated expreseitOr family parposes,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below-Arch street. 01Ice 119 South I,OITBTIi
Street. oe2o-em

PURE LEHIGH COAL.-lIGUSE.
KEEPERS canrely ongetting a Dire article at S. 1

cornerPROST and POPLAR. J. W. RAIIIPTONi
.lal9.lm*

COAL, COAL, COAL.
H. QUITRBALLA di 00.'8 COAL.

the beet In the city.
Foreale at the Icweet caebipyitten. MANTDA 00AX

YARD, corner THIRTY-FIFTH Street and PENNSY•
'TAIGA Railroad. Cialo-100] W. D. HESTON.

GENIIIN E EAGLE VELN COAL,
EQUAL, IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. A

trial will secure your custom. Rut and Stove etre.,
!1O per Gm; Large Nut, 39 Once 141 South SWIM
Street, below Ob.eetnitt. Depot 1119 OALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad.

eell•tint ELLIS BRANSON

COAL.-SUGARA L VGAR LOAF, BELVEB
'LI MEADOW, and Spring Mountain LehtghOoal,and
beet Locust Mountain, from SehngihiLl, prepared tug
preyely for family nee. Depot N. W. corner SIGHTS
and WILLOW Streets. °Mae No. 111 SouthSECOND
Street. [aps-tf] J. WALTON c 00.

NOTICE.
OUR ATTENTION HAVING BEEN CALLED TO AS.

sertions and statements lately made in the public prints
with the design of detraoting from the high repute en-
joyed by our Thread, we beg to state that our standard
bas never been changed during the past Thirty Years;
and that now, as heretofore, no pains and expense are,
or will be spared to maintain fOr this Spool Cotton its
present character.

The attention of Buyers mud Consumers le drawn to
the (act that most of the new Threads offered to the pub-

lic, from No. 30 upwards, are marked up, and that the
difference In the coarseness ofnumbers, 'apposed to ear
respond with ournumbers, often variesfrom ten (10) to
twenty (20) per sent.

J. P. COATS.

Jal9 80t

REMOV A.L.

B. J. WILL. I A. RE S ,

DIADIIIF.MYFURBE OF

VENITIAN WANDS

WINDOW SHADES,

'Removed back to Ma old establishment.

Ito. 'Hi North SIXTH Street.

REMOVAL.
ZrEoGI.JELEL Rmirrir,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
AND NANZINAOTTRIHS OP

wEETE y.wan, ZINC/3 COLORS, PUTTY, Ito.,

c'kul 111 Wi v,(.1-XV DiPSO 101

No. 137 North Third street,
Where we offer to the Irade a choice sto.k of PRIM
DEISMAND CHEMICALS, a heavy stook of WINDOW
CLASS, OILS, ke. Also, WHITE LEAD, ZINO,
COLORS, PUTTY, andWHEEL GREASE, from onroweFACTORY, 611 and MS St. John street. laSS•lms

GOLD'BPATENTIMPROVEDBTBAM

&ND .

WATER-MATING APPARATUS

WLEXINO AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
UILDINGE AND PRIVATE DESIDEDIONS.

Igairl77loll7lllDIT TEN

UM RIME 'AND WiTERAILITING
0011PARY

OY PIIINWEITLVAITIA.

arAmas P. WOOD ar, CO-,
11k1 SMITH TOURTH STRUT.

!ammoß. IL FELTWEIAL. sap's.

WI2IIICVIRGIN WAXOF ANTMTw French Cosmeticfor beautifyingand Dre-aming the complexion. It is the molt wonderful oom-
Poundof the age. Thereis nather chalk, powder, mag-nesia, bismuth, nor tale in Its oompnition. it being
composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; hence the ex-traordinary qualities for preservingthe skin. making itsoft, smooth. fair, and transparent. It maim the oldappear yOunittthehomelyhandsome. the handsome morebeautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices SO, AndGo oonto, prewsred only by HONT & CO. Perfumers,1111. South EIGHTH Street_, two doors above Chestnut,and 133 South SEVENTH Street. above Walnut.jed-Am

BEWARE THR NORTHEASTERI--;
BROWNE'S PXTBNT IdETA.I.LIO WEATHEEHMI% and WINDOW. BANDS totally exclude COLD,

IA am,RAIN, and DUST from doors and window'.They top the rattling'ofsashes. save one- hair the fuel.and are warranted fordye years.
Par gale or-applted tty

DAVID!H. LOBl7, 38 South NINTH WelkSoleAgent for Pennsylvania,
Local Agents wautylthroughout the State. islS•lre
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Peace to be bad alone by Union.
[From the Wadiln gton Chronicle.]

However some of the best friends of the
-Government may have dOubted the policy
or the propriety of the visit of President
Li:mmlg, and his•veteran Secretary:ofState,
to meet the rebel commissioners, there are
two facts which cannot be overlooked as
we read the history and study the result of
their so-called negotiation. First, the Pre-
sident could not have stood justified to his
countrymenand to the world if he had re-
fused to meet these. commissioners. • And
second,having now met them,and listened:
to' their demands, he can go before his
countrymen of both sections, and before all
the nations, upon theincord of the' case.
We have .only to go back to the lnitialUnd
recent efforts of Mn. GREELEY) Mr. WBED,
Mr. IPLIMP:MID, and others equally eminent,
tovee how essential the ripest wisdom is to
the adjustment of our national' and inter-
national complication& These gentleinen,
through their three great newspapers, how
'ever opposed on personal issuei,'were too,
conscious Oftheir relations to the American..
people and their responsibility to their Go-
vernment, ;to, hesitate at any occasion to
secure an honorable peace. As they did
not fear to act on this. high motive, could
the President be Indifferent to the public
opinion they aided to cultivate ? They, are
neither.brave nor Sagacious statesmenwho,
in a crisis so terrible and so. unparalleled
as this, can stand upon personal ideas, and
refuse to move from narrow pedestals.
Ours is the period for large thought and
sublime magnanimity. Hence, when
ABRAIUM aseorst and Wm. H. SEWARD
proceeded to meet the

,Southern commis-
sioners, we honored them for their manli-
ness and their liberality. Although they
did not fulfil the lull expectations of the
friends of the Union, they nevertheless
achieved a substantial victory. Messrs.
STEPHENS, Humn, or-Justice CAMPBELL,
&c., have before this laid their case before
the Southern people:; andthese people have
heard, or must soon hear, that their leaders
would consent to nothing but the recogni
tion of the rebellion. We are, of course,,
unable and unauthorized to say how much
Mr. LENCOI.2I was willing to concede. Suf-
fice it, the only condition to honorable
peace seems to have been declined by the
rebel commissioners—that condition being
the restoration of -the Federal Union and
obedience to all' the laws of Congress.
Could a better .picture be laid before the
deluded and despairing Southern people ?

Could they see the fiendishness of their
despots and the eager magnanimity of
President Lnicovx in a brighter .mirror ?

We assert that there is not a man
or a woman "in the South who has
ever really believed that ihe people of the
free States would agree to make peace on
the basis of a separation of the American
Republic. What, -then, must they, the
fighting Southern men and the starving

' Southern men and women, think of lead-
ers who refuse to compose our great trou-
bles unless Mr. Llncorin .agrees to sunder
and surrender the American Union ? The
first effect of this decision will be to unite
the North and to divide the South. We ob
serve that on Saturday, Mr. FARNANDO
WOOD, of New York, the' very head and
front of the Peace party, said in the Houge,
after hearing that the rebels ha insisted
on recognition as a -preliminary to a close
of the war

" Rumor said the negotiation has failed. It was
to be regretted. But.ll it failed In consequence of
the indisposition of the rebel authorities to return
to allegiance and dtitren the basis of the oommon
Constitution, they might as well know, ao far as he
represented thepeace sentiment, that he would not sus.
tain them in their position. He was opposed to the
war, because he was opposed to dims :du:ion; and it
bad been one ofhis complaints against the Admin.
'stratiOn, that so far from making overtures it had
prevented propositions of peace by denying the ad-
mittanee of commissioners from the Southern Go-
vernment. But If the door had now been thrown
Open by the President, and if the answer to that
WWI that they wouldaccept recognition and separation,
and nothing else, then he desired to say, with his
humble efforts, he should aid the conquering armies
of his country to obtain by force what it has been
unable to obtain by peace."

We take these words as they are spoken,
and believe in them. The Democrats of
the free States, whether of the War or the
Peace party, however they have felt (as,
indeed, some of the Republicans them-
selves have felt) on the subject of separa-
tion at the first of this great revolt, are now
for fighting this fight to the end, whether
that end be bitter or sweet. Theynow be-
lieve that the only plvation for thenation
is in reunion. In fact, Mr. LINCOLN'S
frank acceptance ofthe offers tonegotiate for
peace has disarmed all party animosities in
the free States ; and when it is made entire-
ly_clear that thonly impediment to peace
was "a demand for recognition," videlicet,
separation and disunion., on the part of the
rebel envoy, the masses of the loyal States
will unites one man, and struggle to the
last for tEe Government of our common
fathers. We do not envyA. H. STEPHENS,
R. N. T. HUNTER, and ex-Justice CAMP-
BELL, when they goback toRichmond with
their report to JEFFERSONDAVIS. They de-
clined what ABRAHAM Lxicoorat was will-

.ing to accede—notfor their people, but from
their own personal pride. We will not call
them selfish, for we are disposed to consider,
their chief as the most conscientious,
because the most reluctant of seceders
STEPHENS flattered DOUGLAS to stand firm
against the intolerance of the Calhounites.
Here was the old-line Union Whig coaxing
the most loyal Democrat of his age to
fight slavery ; and yet he desertedDouGLAs.
We will not say basely, but without a de-
cent apology. HUNTER left the Senate in.
a tremor of terror and of tears ; and CAME.-

BELL resigned his velvet position in the
Supreme Court at a late and somewhat
craven hour. And yet these are the men
put forward by JEFFERSON DAVIS to stand
forth to oppose the restoration of the Ame-
rican Union before the President of the
-United States

It was announced that when these same
commissioners passed through the rebel
lines, on their way ,to Fortress Monroe,
they were loudly cheered, and we know
they were kindly welcomed by the heroes
of the Republic. Shall we ask why ?

Because both sides regarded them as mis-
sionaries ready to show their devotion to

`the old Flag and to the old Government,
and to accept every proposal of forgive-
ness from the people of the North, their
army, their Government, and their Pre-
sident. How will they be received when they
return ?

The eflect of Mr. Lraccam's visit to the
front, and the refusal to accede to the ex-
acting demand of the rebel commmis-
&loners, will be wholesome.

First. Itwill show that the President of
the United States of America,' the sove-
reign head of the greittest Government on
earth, voluntarily treated with the mis
guided foes of our country.

Second. Itwill show that hewasready
to yield everything for the restoration of
the old Union but the abolition of slavery,
now constitutionally secured.

On this ground we can have a united
North, irrespective of former opinion or of
party.

How TO OHICAT SIITLEREL--SOMO of the boya of
an Ohio battery wanted to celebrate a recent vieto,
ry in a spirited manner, but the paymaster, had not
been around recently, and the antler wouldnot trustthem for whisky. So they rigged out one of their.
number with two canteens, oneof whloh was filled
with water, so " doctored " with coffeeas to resem-
ble in color the desired liquor. He went to the sut-
ler, had the empty canteen filled, and wished 'to betrusted. The antler refuted, when the soldier Lam-ed to him the othercanteen, indignantly telling tam
'to keep hit Imewhlsky ; and the antler, gladto getrid of such a customer, without money, poured tne
waterinto the whisky barrel, and bid lam begone.
The boys bad a fine spree that night, and not the
least of., this pleasure arose -.from the manner inwhich the antler was sold,—Boston Traveller,
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The Waal*: , ,correspondent of the New York
Tinier writes as ', • i ,is :

• ,

WAiiELLWGTON ' urday, Feb. 4.7-Ati yea already:know. President ,•'-- ; dein and. Secretary ward re-. turned from thil ',.`,"titiiiiiiw With the rebel coition&sionere .at For . -y-::- Monroe: 'this .inotaiiik," ata little alteeten " ,,:look. - ii, Oabinet, Meeting wasat once eurtmoon: • A ..which the procteedings ,and.results of that .. ~, . ew were fully stated. I pan,

give you a relia , ' . audit td"' the leadingleintS.
Mr. &mare re %, ed Fortress Monroe in advanceof Mame. Steph % •, Hunter, and Campbell.- Upon

the snivel of th •• gentlemeni they :ware ,at once •
invited to,spa intip:teir, and .infer,m. ed. •Ar- Seward,of their desire t'i , .coed to Washington, for thepurpose ofMiens- ', ..•the question of pale' with the
President,' Mr. ,-.' , Informed them that it wag
.the Presidenra w '.'. ,that the disoundonehonld take
placeatFortress - oriro,ti," mid that he had been senttp Meetthentat , t point upen thatStipjpot.

The comilissio era premed, % Willi 'considerableearnwiteese, tfor leave to visit Washington, andfinallyalleged that their Governmenthad consented:to tend them only' in consequence of Mr. Blair'sassurance that they should kav# et. palifinal inter-viewwith'PresidentLincoln..••,-
- Mr. Seward assured them that this pledge should•
•be fulfilled. and atpuce telegraphed to the Presi-dent that his press was necessary;As you know,Mr. Lincoln at'on ',,,left Wastifigton, and in duetime reached Po Monroe, and, in companywith Mr.Seward,: ve the conniaissloners the in-terview dented.- -

• ' - ,The conference fe d four hours, and was per-feotly friendly and d-tempered 'throughout. Notta 'word was Saido either side-indicating-any-batamicable sentimett On our aide_ the-conversa-•ties was mainly, ' noted by the -President ;oatheirs by Mr: linatier, Mr. ,btephas,POCiallonally.taking part.
, .. _

• The rebel oomMbeenerssaid nothing Whatever oftheir personal viewpor wishes, but Spoke solely andexclusively for that Government, and at the, '°Madand throughout , the :conference declared' thrir 'entirelack of 'authority te,receive, orconsider-way pro.
whateroerig toward astelae of the 'vial):

accept on the basis recognition:of the indepindeneeor the. Confederate St:..es asapreliminary co./1440m.The President preatinted the subject to them'inevery conceivable faOrt, suggesting the most liberal
-and considerate mdeldeation of whatever, in the

existing legislationand action.of .the 'United•StatesGevernment,;mig tit lie'regarded asspecially hostile,
to therights and Inielests, or wounding td tpe pride-of the Southern people ; but in no single particular
could ho induce, thernso,swerve for a moment from
their demand forrecognition. They did net present
this conspicuously, westing on their own cosmic.
tions or wishes, but ablhe condition which their-Go-
vernment had, made ,Cliitodutely itidispeniable to any'
negotiations or dhiegisions whatever obncerning .peace.

President 'ducal on the other hand, informedthem, at every poll( that such recognition wasutterly and .totally tof tho question ; that the
United Metes could stop -the wer.and arrest even tem-
porarily.the movementof its armies, only on the con-
dition precedent that' - the authority of the_ National.
Government should bi recognized and obeyed oiler the
whole territory of the•United States. This point elm.'
ceded, he assured: that Ann Merl, other matter of
difference,they Would ..be treated with the; utmost
liberalitn— but withotat that.reeognition the war
must end would goon, ' • -

All the oonveratiqn which took place betweenthe respective parties *Me back to and turned uponthis racileal and irreconcilable difference. Neitherside could be swerved.a hair's breadth from Reposi-
tion. And, therefore, •_the attempt at negotiation'was an litter failure., klJpon separating, it was dis-
tinctly underedood a explicitly stated that the-
attitude and action of e " h Government was to be pre-cisely what it would been if this Witeriiiinf had
never taken place. s . . -

The Cabinet reoelvthese explanations as' coin-
plate and satisfactory. And the feeling.was fluent-ethmous and earnest that e country must nowarouse
itself to renewed eneriti, and prepare to makefresh.
sacrifices in defence• df the integrity of the Union
and the preservation+ ll)f the Cluvernment. All
hopes and all thoughhis of a speedy peace, in any
other way' than through, vigorous and successfulwar, mnst now be dismissed. They have been
ntterl) dissipated by tit*most formai and imposing
attempt at negotiation on the part of the two bent ,
gorents.

As you know the source of this despatch, I need
not assureyou that it is perfectly reliable, It isto be hoped that the President will deem it proper
to give to the country astatement, in some official
or authoritative form, etthe results of his effortsat
pacification, Lir the public mind oughtnot to be
misled and abused by the contradictory rumors onthe subject that will be scatteredbroadcast through-out the land. -

,

The Washington, correspondent of the Tribune
gives the-annendraixratint ortnelnteridewmints
remits

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6-9 P. M.—The Hampton
Roads conference, as It will be known in history,
was held between Stephens, Hunter,and Campbell
on one side, and President Lincoln and Secretary
Seward on the other, with a plenipotentiary from
Africa, friendly to both parties and serifleable toeach, who came and went with things on a salver.

The conference opened,as we intimated oa Tours-
day that it would open, with reminiscence; or thoold Washington life and inquiries lifter common
friends and acquaintances. Stephens was worn;
and had a 1.50k of anxiety and weariness. This
Justly should be imputed to the disease which un-
ceasingly saps and wastes the vitalityof the ablestanti bravest ofAmericans. Hunter was in fine con-
dition, and lofty and confidentas of yore. Camp-
bell, too, was his old self. All were marked with
strength, assuranceofthe future, and oonsoiousness
of power. Therewas in noone of them a trace of
!suppliance ; not cnewas in look, word, or carriage
a suitor forpeace. --

The, salver of the plenipotentiary from Africa
bridged the passageova) ,topics of kindly and plea-
sant talk to a significant'lnquiry ofStephens how
nearly the extension of the Capitol was completed,
and the expression of a desire to go to Washington
to see. Mr. Seward told him of the condition of thework, and invited him tocome and look-at the Capi-
tol ofareunited Republic. The terms of peace were
thus gradually approached.. When fully reached
on the rebel side, Stephens took the parole and sur-
passed all his old exhibitions of persuasiveness,
shrewdnees, force, tact, and courage In putting the
demands and the rights ofthe Confederacy. In the
midst of them; and at the conclusion of one of his
points, Mr,. Lincoln swung forward on the lower
hinge of Ids back and interrupted : 6, That reminds
me of a story ofaman out in Illinois i" Stephens,.
Hunter, and Campbell instantly jumped up in a
roar of merriment.

The interruption caused by this oharaoteristiooutbreak, and the apt story-which followed being
through with, the rebel Vice President resumed,
and pursued to the end his statement of the rights
of the Confederate States and the terms on which
he thought they would be willinghi stop the war.Recognition was the first of them. The proposition
for an armistice was, of course, a logical eminence.It is very certain that Mr. Lincoln and Mr.
Seward were surprised at striking this snagin thevery outset of the conference, ." The preliminary
groping and feelingaround by Ourpioneer ofpease,
and his assurances and convictions, had led to the
belief that the three envoys had entered our
lines to talk of arestored Union and a common
country. They had stayed for about two • days
at the army headquarters" in conversation& there
with Generals - Grant, Meade, and one or two
other generals. Stephens professed to love the old
Union, to be asflinches ever in nis feelings an A.me-
rican of the 'United States, and deplored the neces-
sity which politics placed him and all the leaders of
the rebellion in to have something to give to the
decimated and impoverished people of the South for
their sacrifices. It is understood that they declared
at headquarters that Ifwe would recognize them for
only a week, orany suitable length of time, to satisfy
the pride of their people, they would plep.ge their
honor to bring about reunion.

Whatever was the precise character of their ad.
missions or Intimations, ourpeace prospectors went
to Fortress Monroe on what they felp was a sure
thing.

Of the whole character of the whole interview the
country can judge from what Mr. Lincoln said to a
general °Meer onSaturday: " Wecould not do any-
thing with them whatever."

They stood on-recognition. Mr. Sewardconsideredtheir claims argumentatively. He kindly and
courteously spoke of our larger resources, and of
our certainty of victory in the end. They insisted
on -recognition. The utter inadmissibility of this
demand, and of their other and consequential de-
mends, was demonstrated. They were immovable—-
the" stood for recognition.' _

Mr. Stephens, more flexible and point', than his
associates, proposed and argued his crafty schemeor a temporaryrecognition, repeating at length the
considerations he bad aired at Grant's headquar-
ters ; but on recognition, absolute or temporary, the
three 00M101861011011 stood like rooks.

The conference had to be broken off, but it was
not without results. As seen from Washington, itaccomplished three things : First. The demonstra .
Don of the truth that this war,which is God's me-
chanism forwiping slavery and slaveholdizik aristo-cracyout of the United States, has gotto be fought
through to the end. Secondly. The demonstration
of the truth that therebele will not permit a restora-
tion of the Union. Thirdly. The adhesion of the
Peace Democrats to the Government, forthwith,
and a union ofall parties In the vigorous prosecu-
tion of thewar to putdown the rebellion. Fernand°
Wood took the war path on Saturday; Oox and
other Democrats-will take It to-morrow. Fourthly.
The bracing up of the war all over immediately ;
thereorganisatien to some extent of the adoption'
of economy ; the correction ofabuses ; the stoppage
of waste; the stiffening of discipline.; In all things
a radical preparationtor the renewal of a contest
nowhere near Its end. ,

"All's well that ends well," is the spirit of the
change of feeling'in Congress which so greatly dis-
trusted and reprobated the peace expedition. It is
thought that Mr.Lincoln will send In a message
to-morrow, giving first-rate reasons for his confe-
rence with the enemy's envoys, stating itsresult,
and telling the country that the only possible
chance ora peace with therebels le to whip it out of
them, and that the sooner we make upend go at the
job the cheaper and better it.will be for us.

Mr. BlairSr., In aconversation with a New York
representative today, admitted that the rebels he
conferred with in Richmond, cheated him in their
professions ofa willingness to send comrahisioners toarrange for thereturn of the South to the Union.

• MACE.
THB 88SIILTS TH:B PEADB MISSION BEVORB THS

I=l
Vhsnistwion, Feb. 6.—lt 18 reported and be-

lieved that since the return of the President from
Fortress Monroe he has related to his Cabinet the
particulars of the •conferenee with the rebel com-
missioners, and titat, they all endorse his course In
the premises. No official action has, however,been
taken In the premises.
THE INFORMAL OONYRRIENOBR IN RIVICItOND-

PRESSIONS OH GAN. SINGLSTON.
Tothe Editor of the New York Tribune:
_SIR : =as a marked leader for anhonorable pthee

between the conflicting notions of ournow distract-
ed country, a position entitling youto as prominent
a page In history as your consistent advocacy for
the freedom of the slave, I deem it but justiceto
you, Gen. Singleton, and the great C6Use of Peace,
to furnish for publication the result of my inter-
view with General Singleton upon the subject of
his independent mission to Richmond, under the
sanction of the President of the United States. I
'deem the interview I havehad the pleasure tohave
With General.Singletonas an honorand of vastimP
portarice, froM his frankness, in view of his having
been very silent and reticent since his return to
Wathington, but few of, his old friends having as
yet seen blinoand but little, known ofhis mignon.
Ihave, however, Oeaned the fol)owIng ;rota the In-
terview

1, The Somern people ate all avietto for poses

. . .

because dhey are exhausted, or doubt !theirability to , continue the war suotleeefully, but tospm ziorecombatante, women' and children, theprivations and, sufferings its Continuancemust mut..
-

;2.-He thinks it 'ln thepower of the North to re-
COnsttnot ,by an offer of liberal terms—to be con•
eidend and noted upotrdurlngan armistice ofsixty

.„

, , ,
•

8. The South will not consent to reconstructionupon any other than the clearest recognition
ofthe rights ofthe States respectively to determineeeeh=for itself all questions of local and domestic
government, Slavery include4..—4. They will 'not permit Slavery fo standin theway ofIndependence—to that it would be promptlyeurrendered, init to nothing else—unitatlfrahouldbe
etfair compensation coupled yrith,otherliberaltermsof ,reeenetruction securedby'Constitutiotal'ainendl

6. He thinks they tan prosecute the war indefi-
nitely, but not great suffering and saeritioe,which they are, repared, to make,rather than smb-mit to any terms that do not recognize theirequality, and arealike honorableto both section& -

6. He says he never lived better; than he did at
Riehmond, so far as the substantiate are concerned
that hefound everythingnecessary, for a state .
tier, except wine ,• that he was treated with markedattentionand-liberality by everybody. When•heinquired for Ms:total bill he /WBB informed- it, hadbeen settled. He "thinkii even the women othisSouthwouldtightsoonerthanseetheirhusbands,
SODS and brothersaubmit to dishonorable relations,or dispraceful and unequal term of remmoilia thin.

7. He had an.interview.with President Davis andall the members of his Cabinet, also with GeneralLee; that: he never heard a'word of defiance or :re-
proach or oriminatiop fromany•one ofthem,: oranyother person In Richmond.

8. That GeneralLee impreßeed him at once with
the idea•that he was in the presence ofaman whose
soul yetis'filled with every sentiment of honor,re-ligion, and patriotism. The subject of the war was
barely alluded 'to, ,and in connection with which
the old man with great earnestness and feeling re-
marked that he, did not wish to .leave so cruel a
legacy as the war to-his children, and while hieaffections for his old comrades andfriends had not
abated In any degree, leehadbut a plainduty under
the providence or God to perform, and would be
glad to be spared such a necessity by a permanentpeace;not only, between the sections, but with allmankind. Hisappdintltent as Generalissimo has
united the people, and inspired new °mildews and
We among the army andpeople ; and that he really
believes that such is the devotion of the people toLee that every, man, woman, and child in the Pon-
federeby would 'follow him into the Gulf of Mexico-

' asa religions,dutyif he required it of then&
Imight comminsioate much more of interest, but

haye not time at this, writing. It is prettywell un-
dersttad over Washington, in all circles, that Geri.
SingletOn has at least succeeded in bringing abbot
the present conference between the two sections.'Mr._Blair dhad failed in his mission, but such isunderafood to have been the earnest appeale of the
Generalto the authorities and people of Richmond
to make the, effort fbr peace, and his assurance
of the peaceful disposition of President Lincoln,
andlds readiness to receive and respectfully con-
sider any propositions looking to, such a result,
'finallyindttoed them to send the commission now
in session. A word it 'Sommeet—now that the
dove , hair come, with an olive branch from thenettle, the generous' the always magnanimous
South, and now that it has been accepted by our
wise President, may peace, flow from it—a peace
that will piece the Southern people beforethe world,
under a due aoknowledgMent, as with us equallyennobled;from the unexampled spirit, heroism, and
determination they have displayed. President Lin.
oolziand Governor Seward have now the important
responsibility of peace of Continued war in their
hands. May they nee that power undera realizingsense of that responsibility, and the united prayers
of the people, North and South, that God will soon
restore peace, with returning national prosperity.

WM. Comma, .TRIVSTT.
WasnminTox, Feb. 4,1886:

The AltollliOn ofSlavery.'
17=1VMMTIrrnMT7MMUM,IM7M

The folloiringletter, uponlhe amendment to the
C6nstitution extinguishing slavery, has been written
by Dr. Francis Ideber to Hon.E R. Morgan, United
States Senator from New 'York :

Six : 'As the election, on the Bth of November
last, hae added one of the highest national acts to
the history of our time, so the amendment of the
Constitution which yesterday passed the Hones of
Representatives will be the greatest effect of the
present rebellion, if, as we all hope, threelourths of
the State Legislatures give their assent.

The same year,l7BB, saw the framing of OUT Con-
stitution and th.e, first cultivation of the cotton-
plant in Geergia; and in courseof time this textileplant 'gave renewed vitality and expansion to
Idavery,, fettering in our great polity, until thegangrene broke- out in the deep woe of a wide and
bitter .civil war. The year 1866 will cureoursr,
tern of this poisonous malady. Seventy-seven years
is along Period ; the reckless rebellion has brought
grief toall;and anguish to many hearts ; but if the
effect of the fevered period be the throwing off of
the malignant virus the nation will stand purified,
and the dire incobalatenoy. which has existed so
long between our bill of rights of the Fourth of
July and our fostering protection- Of extending
bondage will at last pass sway. The sacrifices
which we have made will not have been too great.

The amendment which is now offered to the Ame•
rican people runs thus :

Neither slaver!, nor involuntary servitude, except
as a punishment for crime, whereof the party shall
have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United
States, or any place subject to theirjurisdiction.”

These are simple and straightforward words, al-
lowing of no equivocation, yet, considered in eon.
neotion with some passages in e Constitution, they
require some remarks, which I address to you, elr,as one of the United States Senators front New
T_erk, and ae my neighbour in this city.

TheiimenamenVextinguishesidaverylt the whole
dominion of the United States. The Constitution
as it now stands (Article 1, Section 2, paragraph 3),
however, directs that Representatives "shall be ail.
portioned among the several States which may be
included within,the Union, according to their re-
spective numbers, which shall be determined by
adding to the wholenumber of free persons, inclad-
ingthose bound to service for a term of yearstand,
excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths ofall other
persons."

If, the,,, "all other persons"—that Is, slaves—are
declared free, and theforegoing provision of the Con-
stitution is not amended, we simply add two-fifths tothe basis ofapportionment ofRepresentatives lathe
Southern States; in other words, the number of
Representatives in Congress from the States in
which slavery has existed will be increased by the
present amendment. As, however, these States, and
especially those in which the colored citizens exceed
in number the whites, will not give the common suf-
frage to the citizens of African extraction, (as, in-
deed, many of the Northern States—for instance
Pennsylvania—do not give it, and as other States
give the right of voting to colored people on the con-
dition of possessing freeholds only,) the result of the
amendment asnow proposed, without an additional
amendment,would bean increased number of South-
ern Representatives in Congress of the same num-
ber of white citizens. In this case the rebellion,
though ultimately subdued at the cost of torrents of
ourblood and streams of our wealth, would be re•
warded with an enlarged representation. No loyal
ottizen can wish for such a consummation. Howis
the difficulty to be avoided I

Let ne first remember the following three points :

I. In the practice of every State of the Union
those citizens vote for electors of the President of
the United States who have a right to vote for Re-
prosentatlyes in Congress. Immediately after the
adoption of the Constitution of the United States,
the Legislatures of several States sleeted the elec-
tors; but amore national spirit soon prevailed, and
In all the different Statesof the Union the people
elected the electors, except in South Carolina,
There the Legislature retained the election ofelec-
tors down to the breaking out of the rebellion, on
the avowed ground that thus the Stateobtained a
greater influence, this election of electors in South
Carolinaalways taking place after the eleetion by
the people Imo been consummated In all the other
States.

2. In every State those citizens who have a right
to vote for the most numerous branch of the State
Legislature have also the right to vote for members
ofCongress.

S. In every State of the Union it 18 the State
itself which determines, by its own Constitution,
who shall have the right to vote for members of the
State Legislature.

These considerations, then, would lead to the sug-
gestion, that the apportionment of members of Con-
gress ought to be made according to the nambera of
citizens who in each State have thoFight to vote for
the State Legislature, or for Its most numerous
branch.

This suggestion may be embodied in an amend-
ment additional to the one. ust passed, in such words
as these:. - .

"Representatives shall be apportioned among the
several States which may be included within this
Union, according to therespective numbers of citi-
zens having the qualifications requisite for electing
members of the mast numerous branch of , the re-
spective State Legislatures. The actual enumera-
tion ofsaid citizens shall be regularly made by the
census of the United States, but a special census
shall take place before the next now apportionment
of Representatives shall be made by the Congress
ofthe United States."

You will observe that the words used in this pro-
ffosition ofan amendment have been taken, as far as
it was possible, from the Constitution itself--arti-
ele 1, section 2, paragraphs 1. and 3.

Believing, as I do, that this subject deeerveB the
attention ofthe American people, I have not hesi-
tated to make use of your permission: to address toyou this public letter, and have the honor to be,

Sir, your very ebedient,
FitA.woiB

Raw YORK, Feb. 1,1885.

New Publications.
GOAL AND Coeit, ONL.—Thie is a new edition,

with additions, of Mr. En Bowen,s able and popu-
lar' work on Geology. It treats largely of the
various processes by whichcoal hasbeen made, and
the new matter in this volume chieflyconsists of
a description of mineral pitch, petroleum or rock
oil, bitumen, chapapote, resin, ass—all, in short,
which is known as Coal 011, a natural product
which he estimates as an article of export, sur-
passing all our other ~stapleif combined, in-
eluding; cotton and tobaoco. Mr. Bowen not
only explains how this product:I made (he
gives all the u varieties a common vegetable
origin), but treats of Its present and prospec.
tive* uses as a fuel, and mentions Mr. Linton's
patent, successfully tested by the French and
United States Governments, for using patrolman
as the best and cheapest means of generating steam
In ocean steamers. Published,by T. B, Peterson
Brothers.

Oyu MUTUAL`Fainrin.—Harper ec Brothers have
published, at the extremely low price offifty cents.
the first volume of Charles Dickens, new story,
containing all the illuetratione and a fine portrait
of the author. Tide is far in advance of the Eng.
Ush edition, and the;small cost will give it a great
circulation, Messrs, Harper have paid a consider-
able sum for early proof.sheets of this serial, which
is published siroultaneonely in London and in
Harper,. Magazlne,.andnow putan end toall piracy
by producing it at much beneaththe English price,
which is two dollars and a half (ingold) against
fifty cents here. As for the story•itself, here half.
told, we shall only say that it contains some oho.
rectors and manychapters as goodas any Dickens
has yet produced, with here and there people and
passages as commonplace aspossible. At the point
where the story now pauses; Mrs. Lamle gives
symptoms of having a confidence—whichwe did
not expect. Lippincott and Petersons have the
work on sale. •

Tun Manasityran Rriourrim.—This is a paper
published monthly by• Messrs. .T. H. & T. B. Stook.
It has entered upon its second volume. As an ad-
vertising medium it possesses considerable value,
particularly to those of our mercantile gentlemen
who desire to extend their business beyond the limits
of the city. Threehundred copies of the paper are
distributed daily in the down trains on the great
Pennsylvania Railroad, thus enabling the parson-
gars to Inspect a varied business (Mart onapproactli,
log Philadelphia, Itis well filled withthe adver-
tisements of.enterprising business-inenorho know
the different* between a "nimble !sixpence and a:

t ewnwilot i.

BININCLiii ARO COMNBEVIAL
The soleaofthe new seven-thirty loan, at the office of

Mr 'Jay Cootie; since Saturday morning, reached the
sum of 118,098.200 up tolthe dole of yesterday afternoon'.
TMs is eartainly ygratifying fact, and gives aseruTance
that Mr.l3Ooke will be as eneoesefal in getting off this
loan is heiras the celtiiirsted ire-twenties. The sale

the live-twenty bond loan. was oneof the moot sue-
panful anrecord.. It was so because
.nt,the bonds yam-

ended themselves Co every aia good- paying
inveatment, and the agents of the Government being
boldness men, used eoergetle,ekorto to • place theorist
.aproper light before theinvestingcommunity. inother
words, Mr. Jai" Cooke* and hie snit agents stied 'the
same means to sell Aovernment bondsthat merchants,
do to 801.1117goods or other merchandise.

The following le a coniparatlie 'ettitesientof the eoii-
ditlun of thePhiladelphia Banks yesterday and on the.
'PrevioneXondaY: • •

OspitaL stock
Loans '

U. 8. legal-tender .......
DepOsits .................
Circulation:

so. ' Feb. 6
013:064.300 $13,666.96060,066 684 60,269;473

1,773,263 ,1,782,77816.672,898 14,600.352
so/2=860 313 ...4184837
4.010,197 4.393,173

„

-

vrxstax'Belis. erwrErkstrr,
ThefolicWing is the average 'condition of-the banks

is Philadelphiafor the week preceding Monday. Feb-rnazy.e. 1866:.
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, • Clearbute. " Balances.
Jan. 166,849.661 78 11457.092 27

.........6,791,480 88 981,966 91
Feb. 7,519 p59 fib 682,761 93

MEE 0,008,681 60 616 472 71
6,814,797 61 1508,38.3 44
6,829,970 03 - 481,606 95

-.141,866,901 37 $3,250,779 21
Peterson's Detector sends us thefollowingdescription

of a new and dangerous counterfeit $lOO note on the
Easton B4nk,Pa : slooB—imitation; vig, female seated:
Indians: mile bead oneach end.

The stock market was moderately active yesterday,
though the continued rumors of peace tended to curtail
operations, buyers and sellers being alike unwilling to
embark extensively in any new enterprises until some-
thingdefiniteis known as to the peacebasiness. Govern-
ment loans were active at steady prices.. The 1881 ewere firm at 110, the Y-308 at 99%, 10-40 s at 1013e", and
the 0-20 s at 109%. State loans were steady. City sixes
Were dull and lower; the new 'declined,%—selling
at 16%, and the old 34—selling at 925. Com-
PanY bonds continued depressed, said pz ices were
moving downward. •The •'second mortgage bonds
of Pennsylvania Railroad declined 3s, and Schuylkill
Navigation sixes of I—the latter selling at 79: Le.
high Valley,bonds sold at 100; Snagnehanna Canal
bonds at 64, and'North Pennsylvania sizes at 01%. The
.chare listwan weak; Reading remained at about Sa
turday's quotations; Pennsylvania -Railroad sold in a
emailway `atan advance of%; Catawiesa, and Camden
and Amboy were held firmly. Theoil stocks continued
dull, and there was little inquiry for the coal, mining,
or passenger railroad securities.

The following were the rates of gold at the hours
named:

10 A. —.
• 211.

10%. A. 11.............1• .......4 • ...••••• it.• • 0 •••• •:•9411.-• *4492 1.4 Y
11 A. M.......... • .... •

...... 2134
12 M. ~• • • •••,..,-4 .11.111 • .•-• • ................212
.1: ,1..:M•-•-•:,...-- •-•,.....«.............4.......................«...-....2123i
2 P.'M..... ••'•-•• 8....., . - 212

.3 P. M. ...213
4 •r.N•144.A.0....

.•.•.••N.144094Y••:....214
The directors of the Insurance Company of the State

of Pennsylvania have declared la dividend of twenty
dollars per share, clear of all taxes, and payable on
demand.

The following is a stitement of the deposits and coin-
age at the United States Mintfor the month ofJanuary.
18615:

Gold deposits from all 8273,639 03Silverdeposits. including purchases 8,227 76
Total depodito..

Double Eagles--
Eagle,
BAH Eagles
Three Doll
Quarter Eagles...
Dollars
Fine Bars

Total

$291,966 79
GOLD OOLGAGJA

No. of Pieces. Value.7,610 $1.62,800 00650 6,600 0)
1,270 6,350 00
1.140 3,420 00
1,632 3,800 038,700 3,700 00..7,425228•

.183.995 42
„..

Half Dollars 54,000 ' 27,000 00Qaartor Dollars 4,000 1,000 00
.Fine Bars 7 489 68

Total
Two-cent pieces,
Conte

Total

Gold Coinage
Silver
CoPPer

66.607 25,48965

2 695,000 51,900 00
4 030.000 40,800 00
6.02 000 92,200 00

ILEc4prnsLAver 6s. Value.
15,928 $186,995 22now 28.489 666,625.009 92,200 00

Total. 6.6913,935 130 ,40331 8
Thefollowing national banks were authorized daring

the week ending February 4:
Name. Location.
tfeenic WaGri11fe;Maine.4........... 3100,000
First... . ..........Charleston, 111Inols•—s 60.00 P
0xf0rd......-. Oxford. Massachusetts 100,000
Citizens' Worcester. Massachusetts... 160,000
Bristol Connty• • -Taunton, Massachusetts...... 600,000
Marblehead Marblehead. Massacnusetts 102,000
First:... Clearfield. Pennsylvania. 1(0,403
Whitlnsville Wbitinsville, Massachusetts 100.000
National City.....Cambridge, Massachnsetts..... 105.000
Second Nashville, Tennessee. 100,000
Fourth.. Providence, Rhode Island. •• 2.J0,000
Iferchante. • ." —Cleveland, Ohio—.•— 600.000
'First."' "...Clarion, 100,040
Hew Albany_, Indiana' 100.000
Second Allegheny, Pennsylvania... 150,000
Second Kentucky ...... 200,000
Hamilton........Boston, Maeeacbusetts 503,000
Plymouth." ....Plymouth, Massachusetts.:.. 153,000
Waterbury.......Waterbary, Connecticut ..•. 600.000
Wamesit Mtuisachunets......... 160,000
Marine Bath. Maine....—........... 100.000

Increased capital. $4.262.C%Previously Attlhorized
Whole number of national haulm authorized

to date 782. wlthan aggregate capital 0f.....170,121.296
Amount of currency Waded to national banks

for the vet&• —.
........ 2,269,830

Previously Issued • 85,0114,970

T0ta1.».»....«...... $87.288,800
TheFirst National Bank of Williamsport, Pennsyl-

vania, has been designated by the Secretary of the Tres,
my as an additional depository of the public money.

'The followingwere the quotations for American secu-
rities la London on the 20th ult. :

Maryland 6 per cant
United States, 5.70 years, 1..2, 6per cent.... 46,34 46%
Virginia State 6 per cent 40 46po . 6 per cent 27 72
Atlantic and GreatWestern New York sec- •

icon, Ist mortgage.lB9o, 7 per cent 58 70
Do. ad mortgage, 1881.,..... 66 68

Pennsylvania, let mortgage. 1877 70 72
Do. 2d mortgage, 1882 63 65

Erie shares. $lOO (all paid) 34 35
Do. 7per cent.pref aao P. 40 41

Illinois Central8 per pint-,1875 75 77Do. $lOO shares (all paid) 49,14 St 31(
Marietta and CincinnatiRailroad bonds 69 71
PanamaRailroad, Ist mort .7 per cent.. '66. 99 100

Do. 2d mort., 7 per cent., 1872.101 103
Pennsylvania Railroad bonds, 7d mortgage

fkper cent. convertible 78 3Do.. $BO shares 30
Therebel loan declined one per cent. on the 20th of

January, when Itsold at 54g(4)55,5.
In reference to the marital for American securities,

Satterthwaite'eLoudon Circular says: The market In
London for the United States 5.20bonds hasremained
steady since our last at 46.3M46, with moderate transac-
tions. In Brie shares a considerable business has been
done at declining rates; they close-offered at 80(., the
price including the dividend at four per oent jastad-
vised as being declared. Illinois shares have been
steady: the quotations are nowex-dividend.

Drexel & Co. quote:
New United States Bouds. 1881 ....10931
Dew U. B. Certificates ..1 . Indsbtwbress. —...97X 98
Quartermasters' Vouchers ...

• 94 96Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness ,......98 9834Gold ..............8...............219214
sterlinr Exchange —.....-..............—.....232 334
United States 5.20 Bonds-.....

.................IfB% 1(9)
Do. 10.40Bonds... ...........-..........101X, KB

SALES AT TSB STOCK EXCILLAGE, FAIL 6
Reported by Hewes, mai• ,& Co., No. ays. Thirciot

BEFORE BOARDS.
600 Great Basta...cash 2.561100 Reading R—..adtra 6d%600 do -MO 2%

FIRST BOARD.
10000111S6-20 Bds-lotsN PenneR.,..-beo 97old.coup.lo9li 4 Lehigh Valle 73

100 do.old•esh.op.lC94 100 39`yoming itTigo 4y.
60S0 do-old.lts cp.16916 WO Bolton Coal.lts..bll, 7
1000 . do-new.sotty.loB% 100 Saityl lfvpfd..aasb St
1000 do .new.coup.loB% 99 Mortis Canal..lots 90
8000 II03e,'81.osh 4)0.10 7 Oonsorn ltank.lts 46'
6700 do atceenr.llo 6 11sisirBank 121%-
1600 1:121 2-SOT Nts uw 993& 100 Big Tank 2
4000 13 $ 10 40 Bds ep.lolk 100 Densmore
226 tetwit) State 65.. 92% 60 do ..

.
............451

400 City 92% ItO Dalsell Oil .. Sq
a1200 e—new-lts 90,4 600 do. Aote.s.66wn

6000. Lehish V I stiaao__ co "trip . _4
six) Rails Ite.b3o.

NA) do • die 56' 200 do lots—bNi
100 d0.... WY 60 NollShinty
100 do s 5 63 4

100 Olmstead..
800 Catspid:.sBo..its 29 100 .Weannt

20CanCes Amßate.= 100 Story
109 Little Schmid R 18 160 Oil Creek lots

)31881011618. BOARDS. '
=Logan,011. .

100Nollheny
2CO sq Oanal.....csh.lte 13 ODD .

• ......b3O rii;
200Beading R.bBo.lts ow 1000Ca1dwe11:.:........

203 blO 62% 17,600 City6snew.... 96%
1® d0... 52 946 100 Sgbert Oil 8.%
100 Atlas.... 1 56 100 Bruner 1 ni
100Keystone Zino:— 135 100Sherman—.. 1 51

5000 BusgOanalbds.2de 64 4000Penns B2d most-10U
10Rinebill R....—. 57g

SECOND
1000 1756-200,01d.00up MOM
MOCK" Go, new..lots 96X
6400 d0..01.1....2dys 96%
2100 do—old lots tag

N nne, 6a 9.13(16M00 dPeo 91%
2500 SohNew(10 'Snots 79
=North Central.as 52

1 Penns
100 Ofitomolosali Prof. 80
100 do Prof. SoM.
ISLitBah 86

2SA2
2

1-16

00Big Mountain ••

.500....... 042,
200 Roodioscß •Ito 02X
200 0a1dw0u..... • • ••• •-•

201 .....••—MO Ml',
100Maple Bliade.-1)30 2s Vig
1100Dean60 0/0 .......10415
100 Sherman I2)100 Mineral01.1 ‘
100 .. ••. IWL1,p5 441 R . .. 1,999 1 59

TIIE WAR PRIMO,
MUM= MIMI; 1

Tam Was ram will be seat to etibealbera bY
matt (per same la adman's) pigThree 1110P1ee•-•........•••••• •••••••••••••w... 650Five - S.M

Tea en 4.•,..*P•bw. ,"•••••••• 15 QSLarger mobs qua Tea trlll be eharieit At fin smallate. $1.60 TA loopy,
she mower*maaktoave roroompalwassmattrifa %so *dame oars awe tom. be derfamaJima. 4/they 4Afor4 very WM more than Mecod (dr.paigir.sr-Poatinasters are reattetted to set as 5Itlea"Was Paw.
ikir- To the astter-tar of thelllnb of ten or Welkin MIextra Mir ,of the moorwIII he limed.

tionma -

- _

AFTER BOARDS
I 0 Lehigh Valley.... 7334 100 rriausr." Oil 1-al[8 do 60 Union Petroleum 54.ICO Ifrotzer Oil 1. .lio Data It b s SOR.

• 6 Delaware Div...3 52X 100 do:. •Pref.•.l,s 30;Pi.200 Felton PM' b 6 '7 2001 j El 5420beside100 Reeding 11 95.587 100 BreOlintookKO Cherry Run .... b 5 26 1008thNay Prof -
120 lIS 1049 bonds:cp.loMl 100Wilma Island •••• 3
Thetfiew)Yark Pod of yesterday may. :..
The losiAartet is inactiVe. and at' 0%47•91 Sent, My-

brokers are obtaining without. dißcalty ail the randstheyrequire. t Thetendency still ippearcto be tpwarde-
greater edit. , COMMercial Maletisquiet at &gm.: Thatbank ;Statement reftects this increasingly easy condi.'lion, and dhowsa decline'. of .MII a militia in toms. •

;with, an blereise ofack mintingin deposits. The specieham increased civet.1 MeetImagers' of a intßion. Thaetnokbarliet is amakaistiv.e and quotations are better.Ormaneats'aishitftngslitatestocks deli:bank share's*ndgbictediland railroad ,bands. firm. Railroad attarssare in active demand, Weir York Ventral andKb:Mg=80tititirat beirg the strongeita
Before tilwitst tessidii gold Was quotedat 212Y...The fblie gßotallook were 711140 at tiza.beard;empared,so pose of Saturdayafternoon:

; •.7 ' Mon- Sat- Adt101 l ;uatea,stateet "
.19:4. eilitp.••

.%owl states so timPoEs•.l
Ualtedittetie 5.20 coup fies6SlAoo,-. 108United States 10`10-couvons...lelsg
UMW Sta joirtifyittestr..... 97% . 98Toanessee t " 56 16
Miasedri de`••••••...r...r r.66 '-Beading

••

IQ6g -"

After the Board the Merited was heavy.batclosetwithmore firmness., Reading closed' t 1053i. Of thismiseellansons securides, 'Delaware andtlindson qui.,
ted at 15E0159, and Pennsylvania Coalat 163.

..

c
.

I)untuanr-67.111senisi..
The Flour market continuesvery al:gat formerrates, and the detniud is limited`; Sales lacharisiebbittI,ooobble,falote,to tbe retallere, and. bldroln, from119d9.75 bbl for euperdne, $10.26@10 for oniFilfi10.7dg12.37 for extra family, and 812 110@l3SIl bbl totfatter brands, according to quality; holdirs are finesellers willdnthe above range of prices.

-

Bye Flonrhssewn s small way at from sB.76@yaltbbL MeritMullis dull at about former rates, ' • •
ORAIN.--Wheat continues dull. and: there islittle doing la the way of sales. The millers are bum.lag in a entail way at fteVel bushel for prime read..Whitt in held at 1112.7662.90T bushel. se to smallty.Bye is selling in a small way at 11.70@/1.715 8 buslfeL.Corn, ie :rather quiet; small sales of new yellow animaking at $l. f 8 in the cars. Oats are unchanged; COOSbushels sold at 92c Vi bushel for Pennsylvania.,
BASS,—There l r more doing in. Ilaercitron; /90 Muleilet No 1.sold at $4O VI ton.COTTON'—The market continues quiet; about 71"bales ofmiddlings sold atSec lb. cash.GROCIERIBB.—There is very Utile doing. and orient'are unchanged: ICOhhds CabsSugar sold at 19,tatnyiaIP lb.
pantormum continues dull: We quote crude at47@t8e: refined, In bond, at .674g168; andfree at frows87@diac sr gallon, as to quality. -

6!SEEDS.—Coverseed continues rather dull; about ldffnobels sold at from 114 95(gkld at Tbs. mostly at eherformer rate. Timothy is unchanged; 200 bags sold atItst Yq bushel. In Flaxseed there Is more doing; i,OOGbushels cold at Si 70 %i bushel.Illolsl.—Pig metal continues very cadet small lots oranthraelte are reported at from 146012 VI ton forth,three Amphora.
Bl.F.Jlrieil is sellingat from mossw ton. -0FR0 17161021E3. —The sales are flan a_ way onlyand the market continues dull. Mess Pork is quoted atwoo TI bbl. Small sales of Bacon Rains are makingat 20®24c96 lb for plain and fancy bagged. Lard. is sell_nag in a small way at 22023%014 lb. forbble and tierces..WHISKY continues dull; small sales ofPennsylvania,and Ohio bble are making at from 234g 1360"ft gallonThefollowing are the receipts 01 Flour and Gran atthis port to-day:

Flour ........ 1.6/0 bbla.Wheat • .-•• ...... 6.300 bus.Corn ••
..... 000 beg.Oats ...-- 3.600 bag.

ladelphlet C3UIe Market.
FEBEITABX 6—Evening.Thearrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phillips' Ave.

nue Drove Yard are small this week, only- reichintabout 1,760 head. The market in consequence is moreactive, and prices have advanced fully I(d)2c lb, with
sales of extra at from I.9(galc, the latter for choice; fair
to good at 10618c, and common at from 10@16e$4 lb, ae
to quality.- The market closed firm, but several lots or
common Western Steers were reported at lower prises
than the above. Cows are rather better; about 10$
bead sold at from $3O up to $75 $i head, as to quality_
Sheep are in good demand, and prices are about ge VA
lb higher; 4,600 head sold at from irtonore 1G grime .
Hoga are in fair demand at former rates. 1.80)head sold.
at $17(#319 the 100 lbs net.

The Cattle on sale to day are from tke following:fates: .

"AN head.. fromPennayfratda
MOhead from Ohio.
100 head from Illinois.
ihe,followingare the particulars of the miles!

130. Bathaway & Kirk, Lai:meter counts ,. 16,0191i.108, MartinFuller & Go., Western, 160.21K.22,A. Kennedy, Chestercounty. 18X.
100. James Merillen. Western. leamg
74, P. McFillen, Western, 164019.

hemomridge, Lancaster county, 16018.
80, Mooney & Snitth, Western, 1,241 i60, M. Ullman, Chester*county, 110193 .

147. 8.. Chain. Pennsylvania, 12018.
78, & 3. Chain, Pennsylvania, 12020.
10, Chandler& Co., Chester conety. 1001.9.
18, J..llliller, Chestercounty. 17018.
27, S. Birk, Chestercounty, 1901.7.
90 B. Hood, Chester county, 19020.
19 W. Metall. Chester connty,,l66lB.
14, Dryfooe. Western, 1(016.

100, Oust. ShantbeTg, Western, 1.0®53,
20. R. Mennen, Lancaster county, 16018.
66. R. Kirk, Cheatercounty, 16019.
18 J McCleee. Chestercounty, 16
66, A. Christy & Bro. 'Western 16019k.
69, C. Fireman, Ohio. 16018%.'
30, J. Shelby, Pennsylvania, 14018

- COWB AND CALVES.
The arrivals and sales of _Cows at Phillins' AveaturDrove Tat d reach about 100 head thie week. The market-is firm, and prices are rather better, with sales ofFpriagers at $30@60, and Cew and Calfat from*35 up to$75 IR head, 88 tO On
GAUD'S. —About 36 head sold at from NY,up to BOPlb, as to condition.

THE SHEEP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of. Sheep at Phillips'krona*

Drove Yard are moderate this week, reaching about4,000 head. Tha market is active. and mica's have ad-vanced about „tgeV•lb, with sales at from lOgilfc
gross, asto condition and quality.

THE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and !ales of Hoge at the. Union andAvenue Drove 'Yards are very email tide week, marreaching about 1.800bead. iThere le a lair demand at

about former rates, with ealee at from $17(019 the 100ibe net... . .
WO head sold at Henry Glass'Union Drove Yard at

from $17@19 the HD IN net, as to quality. .
ESIO head at Idat Phillips'Avenue Drove Yard at frOnt.sl7@,/.19 the IC.O IN net.

Meer York Markets, Feb. 6.
Pious, &o.—The market for Western and State Flouris moderately active, and under light arrivals and itfarther advance in exchange, prices of the low trades

ale lc@Igo bbl better. The sales are 7,301 bbis at
$0.:11,09 90 for superfine State. $9-90@9.60 for extra,ritate,so.7COlo for fancy State, $9 5009 at for the loftgrades of Western extra, $111.00115110.90 for shipping
Ohio, Slifgal.00 for trade and family brands, and*lig15 for tit. Louis extras.. . _ .

Canadlen Flonr Is only ha moderate demand, andprices all 10c ig bbl better. Sales of 350 bble at dli.3oa
9 70 for the low graoes °lmam, Budso.7fOilL50 fortrade
and family extra..

Southern Flour is dull.but prices are without change,Eales of 400barrels at $10.75011.40 for mixed to gond su-perfine country, Baltimore, &c., Bud $1160014.60lottrade and family brands.
e Flour is•dull and heavy. Sales of /50 bblseSEgB.l5O.

Corn meal is heavy. Sales of 300 bbls at $8.25 fog
Jersey. and $9 for Brandywine.

Gam.x.—The Wheat market is quiet, but prices arohigher., Theadvance ingold etimuiatss flie inquiry,andinduces holders to advance their prices two cents.
The salts are MECO bus at $2.01 for amber, in store,

and amber Western onprivate terms.
Barley la firm but quiet; sales 8.000 bus Canada West

at $2.10.
Oatsare very firm andactive; the sales are 133,0410bus .Jersey at $1 04Co11,05; Western at 61.031i%
liye le dull at $1.60_, .
Cornis irregular; old is very firm, and new is easier.The sales are MODbus Western mixed at 110.87@1.814.NEW Jersey yellow at $1.72 on thepier.
PEOVIBIONS. —Beef is more active, and prices aim •firmer: sales of 1, 200 bble at 613.50,g21. 60 for plaiLmess, and $21Q23 for extra do.
Tierce Beef is very firm, and since our last has heart

moreactive, owing to favorable reports from abroad.
Beef Rams are quiet, but steady; sales of 60 bbls, Lg.

lots, at $264027 for Western.
Cutseats are firm, and moderately active; sales Or

100 packages at 18.1i@18c for hams.Asses.—The market is quiet and"prices are itemiser
at $0..50(411.1.75 for pots, and $l2 21012 50 forpearls.

CdeDLES are only in moderate demand, but pride!,
are steady. We quote at3o@3sc for adamantine, 46*
for sperm, and Re for patent.

COFFEE is quiet, but there is no Particular changelm,
prices.

Ceppror.—Areerlean Ingot is dull and heat7; wet
quote at 4834@4634e for Lake and Baltimore; 65 and 50*
for new sheathing and yellow metal.

COTTON.—The market is dull and heavy at 786720 for
middlings.

Fun.—The market for dn, cod is poorly supplied.
consequently prices have rated very firm; we q.noteat

25010.35 for Grand Bank and St fleerge'e. /Backers!.are scarce and firm; we quote 622.60224 for No.
$16.76@17 for 80. 2 do . and $l3 60613 75 for Din. 3 do.

°us—Linseed4s firm and Sufair demand. We quote
at $1 60 for city, Fish oils are in fair request and 'Arm r:
$L0601.60 for crude whale, and $2.373M2.40 for do
sperm. Lard eli is saarceand very firm; we quote-at

R 22@2,213 for No . 1'winter. -Kerosene is setting at a
wsar.—The market is a shade firmer. Sales or

-260bble at $2.33@2 ;7.0.1z" for Stat2.and $2.31 for Western.,
the latter rate now refused.

Baltimore Markets, Feb. 6.
Flour dull and heavy; Western extra, $ll. 50 Wheatden; Western red, $2.56. Cornfirm, with a somesup—-

p3y; yellow. $1 76. Provisions are very dull, and
mina'. 'Whisky dull, at *2.36. Coati Arm at20;j*.
21Xe, payable in gold.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PRIGADEEPBTA.

Bark Sea Eagle, Boa Spain, soon.Brig Refining, Janeiro, Soon.
Brig Herald, Darla. . .

..... *No.

PBMANII;PHIA. 110A40 OF TRAWL
JAS. B. CAMPRILL,
8AN1... W. DSCOUBSIrr. }OO/111111 Lin OP TIN Nom= -

Jamas C. HAarD,

0,11:1314 M D. 4 0)11 tel DA
pzo!lia_o*w:lln,lo4:4/I.:jci

SUNRI66B••• • 6 641 Sin 86T8 •• . 6 61 Irn WATER...72 I
AItRMiD

Bohr Hampden Belle. Batch, from NeW York via Del.
aware Breakwater, with lades to f 1 Cooper.

Behr C Nay, May, 6 den from Beaufort, 0. in bal—-
last to captain.

BELOW.
Brigs John Chrystal, from BerwBerm. and SWipenee

from Port Royal, at the Breakwater on Sunday even—-
ing. together with othere as previonely reported. Twobarks were off Cape May on !Made) afternoon, stoat.
ing In.

0 EiRED
Bark Linda, Hewitt; Cienfuegos
Bark 0 Bisaltny. Bray. Port Soya.
Behr Jos Maxfield, May, New York.
Sekr Clara. Corson. Beaufort.
Behr JB ClaytonWlayton, St Inegoes.
BehrLizzie Maul, Prambes, St lingoes.
Soh! id It Sampson, Sampson, Port Monroe '

MEMOITANDA.
Steamship POT'. an-Prince. Curtis, from New Perit

4th instant 'for Port au-Prince, retarded yesterday.
having at 4A M. Barnegat beating W 17 roach rna into
the id/ot-boatFavorite, causing her to sing is
two minutes. The pilotsand arew—all escaped and gob
on board the steamer, ea,Lug' nothing but what the
stood ins TheFort4n-Prince wuconkiderably damns&
about the port bow, haying several sheets 44 #On.
started, causing her to leak considerable.

Ship Onardia,n Rowland. from Win Franaincovat tjai,
lao 26th December, and sailed next day for Madam

Ship I T Chapman.lliller, at Callao 90th December.:
from-Chtrichas, and sailed Sib nit for Antwerp.

MARJ P Widlney, Avery at Callao diet Deeamber.;
from ohlnchsa. and sailed Sib Mtfor Genoa.

Ship Templar, Bartlett, from Buenos Ayres, at pause
nit, and estUeditth for Chinches.

Ship Castilian, Pike. sailed from Callao 30th Demi—-
ber for Belle Isle, -Frame.

Ship Cowper, Sparrow, from Bostoihat Callao 181in
nit, discharging. arrived from

Ship Crest of the Wave, Woodlnum. sailed from Val..
parabso 94th December for Cork.

_

Ship Sportsman, Howson, willed from Valparaiso 30t1r.
December for SanFrancisco.

Bark Wheatland, Oliver. laic, remained at ValPsrai-
Bark Oak, Bissell, at Port• an-Prince 14thlull from

Breton.Brig /Men P Stewart. Oath. hence at Port Royal WM
Brig J.W. Spencer, Keifer. sailed fromPort Royal WM

tiltfor this port.
Brig Abby Bllen, Gilmore, hence at Port "loyal MM.

ult. •
Brig B B Buny. Bradford, at Key West S7thult. for

klatanzas In 4 dal's._
Ship Bose Mariamwas towed to Sin leanest.* Jan
by steamer °Wish;during hercollision sprang fore-

top:multi carried away feretopgallant-yard. Delmont
with ail the head gear, stove bulwarks. carried awar
*tiering,gear, knocked the copper'of the bow. sac
sieve one ofthe planks nearthe water: Lent one =dog

and SO fathom. Of chain. While btuat anchor thedipa.

Lum:km 64.4 cdt.
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